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PUBLIC REPORT
ON

THE ALLEGED BREACHES OF THE LEADERSHIP CODE BY JOHN
wtLLtAM TTMAKATA (FORMER pUBLtC PROSECUTOR)

SUMMARY

This report is published to show how the former Public Prosecutor, who was given
the duty and obligation to uphold the laws and prosecute offenders in Vanuatu,
was himself wanted by authorities of another sovereign state to face justice for an
offence.

Mr John William Timakata was a student at Waikato University in New Zealand in
1994 when he was charged with injuring with intent of a fellow female student. He
failed to appear before the District Court Judge in New Zealand to hear the
charges laid against him. A warrant was issued to arrest him but Mr Timakata
retumed to Vanuatu. The warrant is still pending.

ln 1996, Mr Timakata was appointed as the Public Prosecutor. While serving in
this position, he traveled to New Zealand under a different name to avoid being
arrested by the New Zealand authorities.

The Ombudsman found that Mr Timakata might have breached the Leadership
Code under the Constitution. His conduct endangered and reduced respect for
and the integrity of the Public Prosecutor's Office and the Government of the
Republic of Vanuatu.

The Ombudsman recommended that Mr Timakata should not be appointed again
to hold any responsible position in the public sector until he is cleared of the
alleged charge laid against him by the New Zealand authorities.
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1.1 The Constitution and the Ombudsman Act allow the Ombudsman to look
into the conduct of government-related bodies, and leaders. This includes
the conduct of the former Public Prosecutor, John William Timakata. Mr
Timakata's alleged actions in obtaining a new Vanuatu Passport under a
different name in order to enter New Zealand, apparently to avoid being
arrested for a criminal charge he was alleged to have committed in New
Zealand, are within the Ombudsman's .jurisdiction.

2. PURPOSE, SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION AND METHODS USED

2.1 The scope of this investigation is to establish the facts about allegations
that Mr Timakata obtained a new passport under a different name to travel
to New Zealand, apparently to avoid being arrested for a criminal charge
pending against him there.

2.2 This Office collected information and documenls by informal request,
summons, letters, interviews and research.

3. RELEVANT LAWS, REGULATIONS AND RULES

CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

CONDUCT OF LEADERS

66.(1) Any person delined as a leader in Article 67 has a duty to
conduct himself in such a way, both in his public and private life, so as
not lo-

(a) place himself/hersell in a position in which he has
or could have a conflict of interests or in which the
tair exercise of his public or official duties might
be compromised;

demean his oflice or position;

3.1

(b)

(c)

(d)

allow his integrity to be called into question; or

endanger or diminish respect lor and confidence in
the integrity o, the Government of the Republic ot
Vanuatu.

(2) ln particular, a leader shall not use his olfice for personal gain or enter
into any transaction or engage in any enteprise or activity that might be
expected to give rise to doubt in the public mind as to whether he is
carrying oul or has carried out the duty imposed by sub-article (1).
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3.2

DEFINITION OF A LEADEB

67. For the purposes ol this Chapter, a leader means the president of the
Republic, the Prime Minister and other Ministers, members ol parliament,
and such public servants, officers ol Government agencies and other
officers as may be prescribed by law.

IEmphasis added]

OMBUDSMAN ACT NO 14 OF .1995

FUNCTIONS OF THE OMBUDSMAN

Section 14(2): For the purposes of paragraph (d) of subsection (1), in
addition to those persons referred to as leaders under Article
67 of the Constitution, leaders shall include:

(d) all Constitutional Office holders;

IEmphasis added]

3.3 PASSPORT ACT

INTERPRETATION

ln this Act unless the conteld otherwise requires -

"passport" means a passport issued by or on behalf ot a Government of
the country of which the person to whom il relates is a subject or citizen
and which by means ol an attached photograph and otherwise identilies
that person and which is still in force :

ISSUE OF PASSPORTS

'1.

3

1 1. (1)

(1) A citizen oi lhe Republic of Vanuatu shall be issued with a
passport if he makes application either himself or by
his parent or lawful guardian to the Principal Passport Oflicer on a
prescribed form

POWER OF PRINCIPAL PASSPORT OFFICER TO TAKE
POSSESSION OF PASSPORTS IN CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES

(2)

The Principal Passport Olticer may take possession of any
passport which he reasonably believes is in the wrongful
possession ol a person or has been issued or renewed by
means of any willfully lalse or misleading statemenl

A person having in his possession or control a passport, to which
subsection (1) applies shall on demand deliver it without
unreasonable delay to the Principal Passport Oflicer

OFFENCES

'13. A person who willfully-

(b) makes any talse statement tor the obtaining ot a
passport, certilicate ol identity or travel document

(e) in any other manner conlravenes the provis'ons of this Acl ;...

(f) ".........is guilty ol an offence ......"
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OUTLINE OF EVENTS
ln 1994, John William Timakata completed the requirements for a
Bachelor of Law Degree at Waikato University in New Zealand.

4.2 The degree was conferred on him in 1995.

4.3 On 20105/96, His Excellency the President appointed Mr Timakata as
the Public Prosecutor. The appointment instrument is annexed A

4.4

1

4.5

4.6

4.7

4.8

4.9

On 28105/96, the Judicial Services Commission confirmed the approval
of Mr Timakata's appointment. The letter is annexed B.

On 12106/96, the Public Service Department informed the Finance
Department about Mr Timakata's appointment as Public Prosecutor.

On 25109/97. Mr Timakata made a statement to the Police claiming to
have lost a passport. He also made an application for a new Vanuatu
passport in the name of Matariki Tion (John) William. The statement and
application form are annexed C & D respectively.

On O2l1Ol97, Mr Timakata was issued with a new passport number with
the name Matariki Tion (John) William. The passport number is 4005723

On 21111197, the following information was received from lnterpol in
New Zealand:

The summary of facts by the New Zealand Police about an assault
that Mr Timakata was alleged to have committed whilst in New
Zealand (Annex F). ln late 1994, Mr Timakata was charged with
injuring a woman with intent, an offence subject to a penalty of
imprisonment, in New Zealand. The evidence further indicates
that Mr Timakata did not attend for his criminal hearing, and a
warrant of arrest was issued on 10 March 1995. As at 18111197,
Mr Timakata had apparently not surrendered himself to the
authorities in New Zealand.
The victim impact statement (Annex E)
The copy of the warrant dated 10/03/95 to arrest Mr Timakata in
New Zealand (Annex G)

On 21111/97, lnterpol in Wellington sent documents detailing the list of
passengers that arrived in New Zealand on Air Vanuatu Flight NF 51 from
Vanuatu on lS October 1997. The name Matariki Tion was listed with
Passport number 4005723. The list is annexed H.

On OGl12l97, the Vanuatu Weekly in the issue No 675 published a
statement by the then Minister of Justice in which the Minister confirmed
his receipt of reports about the proceedings in New Zealand. ln his
statement the former Minister Fr Walter Lini asked Mr Timakata to resign
as Public Prosecutor. The copy of this statement is annexed l.

o
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4.11

4.12

5.1

5.2

On 12112197, the Judicial Service Commission met and unanimously
accepted Mr Timakata's resignation. The letter is annexed J,

On O2l0gl98, the Judicial Service Commission confirmed that Mr
Timakata had not yet been registered with the Law Council to practice as
a legal practitioner in Vanuatu

RESPONSES TO THE
Paper)

PRELIMINARY REPORT (Working

A preliminary report in this matter was issued on 13 August 1999 to give
persons or bodies who might be adversely affected an opportunity to reply

The preliminary report was sent to Mr Timakata. However, no response
was received from him.

6. FINDINGS

Finding 1: MR TIMAKATA BREACHED THE LEADERSHTP CoDE OF THE
CONSTITUTION

6.1 Mr Timakata, while being Public Prosecutor in Vanuatu, breached the
Leadership Code in the Constitution by continuing to evade prosecution in
New Zealand.

Finding 2: MR TIMAKATA'S CONDUCT DEMEANED THE POSITION OF THE
PUBLIC PROSECUTOR

6.2 Mr Timakata's conduct demeaned the position of the Public Prosecutor. As
the Constitutional Office-holder responsible for all criminal prosecutions in
Vanuatu, he himself had an outstanding criminal charge and Warrant for his
arrest. This is a breach of Article 66 (1Xb) of the Constitution.

Finding 3: MR TIMAKATA'S CONDUCT CALLED HIS OWN INTEGRITY INTO
OUESTION AND DIMINISHED RESPECT FOR AND CONFIDENCE IN
THE INTEGRITY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF
VANUATU

6.3 The position of Public Prosecutor is a constitutional office. While
functioning as Public Prosecutor, Mr Timakata obtained a passport under a
different name and used the passport to enter anolher sovereign nation,
presumably to avoid arrest for a criminal charge. Both appear to have
been illegal actions. Mr Timakata's conduct brought his own integrity into
question, and also endangered and reduced the respect and confidence in
the integrity of the Government of Vanuatu. This is a breach of Article 66
(1)(c) & (d) ol the Constitution.
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Recommendation 1: The Judicial Service
Commission should ask Mr
Timakata to submit himself
to justice in New Zealand,
in order to resolve the
criminal case against him.

7.1

7.2

t-.,

The Judicial Services Commission should ask Mr Timakata to go to
New Zealand to face the charges against him before he is allowed
to practise law in Vanuatu.

Recommendation 2: Mr Timakata should not
hold any post in the public
sector until the alleged
charge against him is
cleared in the coun of law.

Recommendation 3: The Law Council shou ld
suspend admission of Mr.
Timakata to the practice of
law in Vanuatu until the
criminal case against him
has been resolved in the
court of law.

By his past actions, Mr Timakata has brought his own name into
disrepute and cast a stain on his own character. His conduct was
unethical and was sufficiently serious in disqualifying him the right to
practice law, a profession which entails the public trust, and a faith
in the moral character of its practitioners. Therefore, the Law
Council should reconsider admitting Mr Timakata to the practice of
law in Vanuatu.

Dated the 28th day of December 1999

By his past actions while he held a constitutional position, Mr
Timakata has demeaned the position and diminished confidence in
the integrity of the Government. He should not be appointed to any
position in the public sector, at least until his case in New Zealand
has been settled.
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APPENDICES

Mr Timakata's appointment instrument instrument by His
Excellency the President'

G

H

The letter of confirmation of Mr Timakata's appointment by the
Judicial Services Commission

Mr Timakata's statement to the Police about his missing passport

Mr Timakata's application for a new passport

The Victim lmpact Statement from New Zealand Police

The summary of facts about the charges laid against Mr Timakata
by the New Zealand Police

The copy of the Warrant of Arrest (which is still pending)

The passenger list on Air Vanuatu flight NF 51 on 21111197

The copy of the Ministry of Justice's statement in the Vanuatu
Weekly

The letter from the Judicial Services Commission to Mr Timakata
accepting his resignation
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TTNr.,EX J-

VANUATU wrrxrf-l

unds to
Irmary
;onda ry level

The EU has previouslv
funded the electrificadon of ru-
ral primary schools. The 20
million vatu project. sarv the
installmens of solal panels at
.16 primar.v schools.

The runnins and rhe
maintenance of tie'school rvill
be provided for. withia the Edu-
cation budgel

This rvill mcgn that the
current Educadon budget of
l,-ll/ -35.758 bill.ion Vhtu for
tic ) commencin lst Janu-

alv to 3lst December 1997, will
be increased funhcr ne\t vear

Education is the ldrgest
consumer of the 6 billion Vatu
pie of the government annual
budget.

Wlether the govemment
can sustain and maintain the
current schools and the addi-
tional 18. its Yet to be seen-

However most of the
schools are nrnned down, due
to shonage of fuads from the
govcmment-

ed "not guilty" as
ln all-out battle
later rvhen rt is requlreC.' -
ater adiournins rhe #ssron ibr
around 

-half 
an 

-hour.

Defense .{ttornef indi-
cated that she ;vill odiec: to
many- of the evidence rhlar rull
be put fonvard 5\ ihc
.r rosecution She irad ne:rrroneC
;.i court that some oi lhe
trosecudon --vrdence lrc hsrr
iay ' evidence.

. A submrsion bv Bariorv
lo allow the students io so on

tlus couid iecoardise the case -
rf the der'e'ndinrs decrde not to
renrrn to the countr_v.

.{ previous example of
this rvas Jern Philipe ofErJ.kor,
rvho rvas oermitted bv court to
go home'- runnrng away to
Noumea. and dle case is now
Jlmos( tbrsotten.

Tlrer; rvere previously re-
leascd on barl oF VT:O.000
(around 52J6 Fijian), and ccn-
tined to iherr rooms and the

Arrest warrant
Iurks behind
prosecutors
resignation

The Ministrv of Justice
confi rmed rumours yestcrday,
saFng the.v had requesred the
resignation of thc Public Pros-
ecuor John William Tinalara
over an alleged iurest yatla
issued by New z-aland Amhori-
ties

Fr. Lini said hc bad rc-
ceived confrrrnation from thc
Anorncy Genera.ls Ofrce that
tNew Zealand Autiorities have
issuedawarra ofarres for the
Prosecutor-

'We want a Pmsecutor
tlat upholds the Iau not break-
iag the larr" the ninister sai4

He said the Judiciai Serv-
ice Com.mission will look into
thc recruitment of a possible
replacement forthc Pr.|blic Pros-
ecutor - if r.hc rBigation letrr
is received

Yesterday, Ne;w Zealaad
lligh Commissioner Carolhe
tv{acDonal4 denicd aly knowl-
edge of a Warrcnt of Arrcst for
Mr. Trmal(aa from her diplo-
Eatic headquaters.

'I'm sorry, I don't know
anlhitrg about ir- "

Attorney General Haa
Bulu.. rcfi.rsed lo conuncnt say-
ing:'professionally, I would
radrcr sp€ak to him first beforc
making any commen6."

Meanwhile rhe Public
Prcsccutor is nill in office and
has not yet resigned Thc Mia-
istry co[firmed ,vesterday that
no resignation leter wes re-
ceived to date.

Fr. Lini sa.id he had dis-
cusscd the issue rvith Mr
TiEa&at:l Iast Monday, suting
his. concern and a-sking for his
rEsrgnauon.

AJlegations of inaxperi-
eue and under-saftng b_v the
Ombudsman for his resigna-
tion, as rEpor&d b-{, Tradtrg P6
qras tircwn{ut by Jusuce Mh-
ister Fr. Litri.

Sources sav the Minismr
is lookiog at'transferrin!
Timakaa down to tlte Police
Headquaters as a Legal Offcer
there - after his resigradon.
Weekly utrderstands thar the
Public Prosesutor will cirher
tate up ofrce with the Police
beforc cont nuing furtirer stud-
les, or uce \€rsa

Ombudsman brands
Jung a criminal

Ombudsman Patterson
has recornnended Prime Min-
ister Voho( Forelsn .{ffairs
Minister Viral Sok-sok orher
governmeat offcials to resim -
over allegedly iss-urng \bnriru
citizensfup to Koreaa busiaess-
man Richard Jung il.legally.

He was gna.ored cidzen-
ship on April J9 199? by thc
then Principal Imrrugadon Of-
ficer and Kepnue lv{anwo - nei-
tlrer ofwhom are itr thc citizen-
ship comrninee.

fuchard lung Executivc
Vtalager of Las Vegas Reson
ivas aDpointcd by rhe Council of
Ministers as agent for an Lnmi-
gradon scherne - wherc Asian
invesrors would Du rchase
longtem residenc;ej. cirizen-
Shin<:.a -o.--. r^- 1A-..--.

expatriaE needs to reside in
Vanuau for I 0 years bertre they
can be granted citizenship.

The report condemns
Ministcr. Soksok and PM
Vohor's later appointmcnt of
Mr Iurg to be Vanuatu's Tlade
Commissioner to Korea.

According ro the Om-
budsmaa's repon fuchard Jung
is a fugitive, evading prison
ftoE a conyiction in South Ko-
rea- The rcpon allcged that Mr.
Iung esc'rpcd prison in Korra on
rhe ;{th ofSeptember 1992.

He is rvantcd on charges
of counterdeidn g valuable secu-
rities by the Sourh Korran Po-
Iice - carnrng a penalt_v of up
ao l0 !€ars in.;atl. The repon

I
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/' ) WARRAM TO ARREST DEFEIVDANT WHO DOES NOT
ATTEND PERSONALLY

. (Sections 65, 66 Summsry proceedings Act 1957)

CRN
xtutr
DO9

TO: Every Consubte

/ Jon.william TIMAKATA
(F.rll Name)

HAMILTON

(Address and Occupation)

(hercisfter called the defendail), is charged with in j urlng rrithintent

Th" d(ferdant is iiabie oo conviction to a ssntsnce of mprisonmenr and .

was not pcrsonally pEsent at the he.aring this day and I rhink frt to issuc a
waEant to arrEst the .iefendant and bring the dcfendant beforc a Coun.

I DIRECT YOU to arest the defendant and bring the defendant before a
District Coun (or this Coutt) as soon as possible.

Dated u Hamilton this 10 th dav of Marc h 1995

Distric( Coun udge

DA/rtZqd E','A\ :.lreE - :-TE6ts tEoidn3 Ai: Lljq:- ls/tr/tz

OF:7 waikato Univereity student vlllage
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WITIiESS 3 x Civillian
Zx Polici

EXHIBTTS i x T/Shirt

HEAP.ING Hamilron District Coun
25ilAt91

NZ Foli:c

CAPTIOI\i SUMIT{ARy

@

POLiCEv TlMAKATA/Jon-William
Student Village, Waikato Universit,v,
H.4MILTCN-

CI{ARGE Inj ures with intent to iriure (01 )
Crirnes Act 1961. Seai'cn ttjgtZ)
5 Yea:s

DAB:24t09!70
ACE : 2d i'ears
OCC : Strdent

SUMMARY OFFACTS

.{t about 1.30am on the 22nd, of October the defendant TIMAXATA rvas in the Srounds of thc waikato
l..r'niversity, H-AMILTON.

At this time he rvas with a group of frie"rds ouride the coilege halls, He approached rJ.re cornplainant
d demanded his jacket that she was wearine.

lle kept puliing at the jackrt untii she fel, to lhe ground. He 
lentualll 

got the jacket off and walked off.

The comptainant then ran after TTMAI(ATA and confronted him. He then struck her and she fell tc fte
ground. Whilst cn the ground he kicked her several time-s cn the head and upper bodv recion. He kept
kicking her until pgssing persons intervened.

As a result she was klocked unconsious for a shon time, suffered culs to the mou.dl requifng E stitches,
and srvelling ann'oruising to her heac and left upoer arm.

The derendant cculd offer no explaaation for his actions and rvould make no comme[t as to rvhat haC

taken gia,:e.

The detandant is a sing.le man. who is a student residing locallv.

He HAS NOT prcviously appeared b€forc rhe court.

a

!

i
i
-t

;

t
,

i

Iie then grabbed at the jacket, anri attempted to pull the jacket cff her. while she sriU had it on.
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fne lrorin.llo n th$ statenlFjn! wtll be pul betare
o€ior6 5s1;15!t61.rr]_ ;s oD(r of thc r,attcrs which wi
otfender. Tne inlorntation giveil will need to be lrue
availatole lo t:ihgr people.>.l,,ch as defe ce cgunsel.

l\

Name:_.

I ine wcli;'tt n;;St tt] itlformed that:

Slaiernent tc ialrg nai-rative
lorrn and ic :3ver tcllgwing:

Victlm Detatlr if apprapriirtc
'- c.0.: aqc. occ:lDaliol,i.

gcnde-., v.g arr6nqcnrcnts/
:'narilai staliiS, re:atlonghip
fo oflenucr (ii any)_
eihniC ori0in

Phyrlcs! lnturler
- rrrclude type and extenl of

inurics. lCnCsllol't lerm
ertecis. lyleincr ,,ru tmeny
ltl':;uncu f io:'n ,rrt rk'
! loSi,-alAliS.i trrJn reqd.
rieircailtenlaj iuports.

Plroperty da agG o? lotr
. provide iutt Oes:c t-)tior1

rji r)ropr-:ny iainageC/sk)lun

Fl encial Coltr
- tn;luie r:or,;-., ui lreatm-ont.

!.a$i-.Ce't!Crr:;ieCitii COSIS.

ioss oi wa(,cri/ir,r(j-Jme.

lalcrcien:el aijsi:,

Emotlona t/Psychologlcel
Efloctr
rncrurle cr';ii llrl!S i;r i-'LrhttviOU/
liicsiyle.'nersDn,:i a!--..r.jliut!.

i ilcruCe irlli;!!s ri :re3lnlr.Ill/
^oitnsgllrno as ati;rclirialc.
Aliircir Pi1,r;i;9;9qtc;jllother
Il-,ir,,\]:il!l .f Dr-rrl5

*NHEx Etl t{Ew ZEALAND POLteE -" ..-'\2' 6r/rE!i.{-+. : i,e' aj'.&r 
..

l1rl. .:o1

VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT

t!1c Judge after lhe accused is lounc! alxllv and
llelp in decicting on a -suitablL, sentenitt fur the
and corrocl- A coPy of tltis statemeni will be
the probation olficer and the aicused.l

i 
. am aged .2O years and a Student studying at Waikato

unrvgrsrty. I am I slnglo woman of Fijian €xtraction.

I received a cut to the insid€ and outstde of my upper lipwhich requlred eight stitches. l. also have swetiii.,i- antgrazes to .my t6mplos. Behind my right eer and the [oo of
my skull is. very tender. My left ulper arm ls also verv
gender and is brulsed.

I sustain€d no damage or loss.

lhave incurred no financial cosi€ at this stag6.

I won 't
exams.
iniuriEs.

be going back to University axcept to do mI feel too ashemed and embarrassed rvith m
v
v

Vu$/iegc a-i 'aN !r-1,91 = t'E7eSV j.i,Oddl5 Stf E.@1. L6/'tr, te

Any othet eflects o, the 
Ioffence 
I

6- 'np \it-.t-n.r.,r.rtn.l i I

,',-i:r.:'- I:l: ;;,,-.;; i,,-.ii i,.. iri
' 

;-1,1; , ;'r.i.:, 
i
IJ r1r' 
]
I

I

!l,,rttt .r'.. r:! rJ |rrr':..il,Jit 
l

I



prf .r. 
^rz laos7 i3

Dlh-z iEtt^- , 0'L lOh,aa? fi77h"-. o c

.__-6.PPrJc#Hror- FoR

T TO THE

TU

8PORT REGT'I.ATIODI NO .77/80'

WI

it

S OF APPLTCANT.

NAIIE ( Surnare ) I,th,\.Al Ki

cr{RrrirrAN .,*-.=t- -Opp:.Trou fiet)
DATE OF BIRTH TLl Wr 7o
PLACE oF arRr, ...J(i!l r /ntt{

OCCUPATTOT,/PROFESSI

PREsqMr 
^oo"u"" ..!

ON |u?*uc Ph!, atlrt
luuL{ r t laVrrr,,A:g wii imt>

Father and }tother' g nareg and addreas (If differ€nt fror above )
?Md<g11 6,\tgUr/ru4 U.t.L(.IiIryA Vw{lV1 AA U{i,{(p

!.IAI{iT,E'L STATUS

*rrr"rrrru*d{r,

A:VY ITARKS OF SC/\RE

,N / 
'ALE

f=t:ol" under the age of 16 years yhose nanes are:o beincluded:

RCED

tEx

OTIIER IIIA}IB

DATE OF BTRTI{

sex ..

.tts...

DEI:.CRIPTTON OF I-PPLTCATION

,,"rnrr.l,15.tA..cr,uouR oF EyEs. fl\w"l_.colouR oF HArR. WW

'r4 rE

OTHER NAIIIE

DATE OF BIRTTI .. ...

I'IAUE .

sEx ..



Arnex 6tl

REPORT OF THE LOSS/THEFT OF A VANUATU PASSPORT

1. NAME OF PASSPORT HOLDER (as recorded on the passport)

t{N NlLLl.ftlr -(u.,tr.,fiA

2. PI.ACE AND DATE OF BIRTH

3. NAMES OF CHILDREN INCLUDED IN PASSPORT

rr.rN.rU rg.*rb[?t\E 14E.n lq4n

PRESENT ADDRESS (induding Postal Address if any).
01- Puu-rc Pfuqacrrr0ruE Dcrr IML S+Erjtcl

4

o. DEIAILSOFLOST/STOLENPASSPORT.

No Date of issue.

. ... .....Sex MalelFgrar€

received

b CIRCUMSTANCES OF LOSS/THEFT.
Us\nNL- *qta<, rltW"nrnr( . f,,ttglatcru

ACNON IAITEN TO RECOVER THE PASSPORT.

eiirli iA,ilil{ i{rri **,ivst Ea^-&€ Ib t *rfi7 Pl4htl
8. DECLERATiON

I hereby declare that to the best of my knowledge the above particulars are conect and that in the
event of the lost/stolen passport refened to above being found, I will retum it to the nearest pclica
Station or lmmigration Office.

9. Witnessed

Signed....

sig
this report



*nnar *c

VANUATU POLICE FORCE / POLICE DE VANUATU
PROCESS YERBAL / STATEIVIENT OF WITNESS

rltrl

Place: cA Time: \,7,O 0il4

Surnama?rchom: tr1ffiA
Situation mau:imoniale Celibatairc

v

S tauo n/Poste:

Datq

Name/Nom:

Marilal Starus - ./'Singlc lY

<JNt,K(

Marie/concubinage Sdparcr/divorccr
Ma"rried,'defacto ! - Scparated/divorccd |l

Nationality ilt
Staut residentiel

Sex: Iv{

Ethnic origin/origi ne cthnique: _
egatriC iouriste visiteur pour affaires

Expatriate U Torrisr E Visitor on brciness C

{rn
PI\r\it&,ral

Statement in:
Dc:clan[ion en: \s"'r^l

Ocr:rpatioo/profcssion: [^t t.r t
'- re island/village:

Busincss Address:

IIe et villase d'origtnc

Addresse d'emplor

Residential Addrcss: __ ._._ .Ad&esse de domicilc

Intcrpretcr/In terpme _ . _
I hercUy dcclare that m)' stalement is thc eprcssion of the rruth to thc b6t of my knowledge and belid anrl is nude by mc knowing
tlat I arn tiable to bc prcsccr.lted criminally ifl wilfully give information rvhich I know ro b€ frlsc or I do not believe to be the [urh-
je rlcctare que ma deposition est I'cxpression a la vdritc au mieur dc ma connaissance et dc tna conviction. Jc la fais cn sachant rlue mc
m'cnpose a des poursuies au cas ou.je donnerais intcntionellcment dcs indication fausscs ou qucje ne crois pas c eue vrais.

illi lllemaot se tok blong mi ia i tru. rVi s.rre hambac rlli .go long Kot sapos be nri savc sa tllr kram:n. c 5ilpos nri :iic: xot r)i
ting rve mi oo ting oli tn .

t.

1L tr,u,

q dtt
Uul

EN w OK t_
w Ui rd

,fut f',tl Lr,',Uu
firu CUv\t kevr,r 03tNA hor.,

iJ\ U?
\r" liut '!la

pL- b t"X1 tI

ni-Yannw /
ni-vanuaru d

Vcu/veuve

Widor,reC f

Rcsident staars:

ae", 'U{

Signature:
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.3t
.r.-.,

li ][irr. ['iqn

-\ [r. .Iohl \1 i!!!rrn Tin:rli:ltr
('r- Puhirr: Prrrsecutorr t rllice
Dr'\D "I- \'r r \

Once rnrlrc [r)nqntu!:rliun.

l rrurs.incerci

I :rm drliilrtti to bc rthle tc inlbrnr 10u lirrmalt;-, thrt the Jutlicid senice
"o,11s1ir<irrn h:rs finirlll rtpprrryed.vour uppointmcnt,-s the fint .\i-tr'rrnu:rtu Public

Prcsec'.rtor.

The insr:.unrenr of ."-our :rp poinunent should h:rve beel s(1ned b;.. ntl$ b-r: Els

E-reilencl . rhe Pruitlent oi the Republic uf \:'uu:rtu' in acc':rdance !fith the

prc1.isicn rif the ccnstitui:on.

\Ili. I u:,t ihis Dppurrufiir-r' r.)n behaiiof rhe rnemberr of the.Iudici:rl Senice

Commissirrn. and the strih of the -\{inistry of Justice to congrntulate rou' on

becoming rhe first Ji - l.-anultu Public Prosecutor. It is not xn exsJ'tirsli but the

Commission has every conlidence in you to can-'r/ out that important

responsi bilities rvhich :lre entruste'l to you, arrd I m sure -sou rvill matie every'

e f'foris. possibl€ to muintlin th:rt trust :rnrl coniidenca b-r- improvine 1-our rrork

t-urther.

ili

.J. D le5 il

Firs

. -.,-'.-.,...:. :. .. . -.'.' i.i::: ji*if;:..i;;.l-.5.

!).:rt' si:

gL.' Pt-)s t-r)F Pt'Bl.ic' P
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REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

CONSTITUTION OF TH-E REPIIBLIC OF VANUATU

APPOINT}TENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by Article 55 of the Con*inrtion of the
Republic of vanuatu I, JEAN MARIE LEYE LE|IELCAU MANATAWAI,
President of the Republic of Vanuatr:, on the advice of the Judicial Service
Comrnis5i6q xppsiDl

CEIEF JOEN xrILLTAl}I TIMAKATA

To be Public Prosecutor ofthe Republic ofVanuatu.

-ds

'.t

MADE at the , Port Vil4 this l7.day of

BY H-IS EXCET I ENCY

4A/ ,lgsb

J/

Arrl I
w

PRSSIDENT OF TEE REPI'BLIC OF VANUATU

ia
,l


